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INVENTIONS PAI'ENTEI).
N (TE.-Patent% are granteil for 15 yearg. The term ul >carm for

whlcb the fée bas bren pald, ts given affer the date cf the patent.

NXo. ý37,85S. Nut Lock. (Arrte-4crou.>

Marcus B. Earnesst and Adolph Burster, Fort Madlison, Iowa, UT. 8.
A., lat Decemljer, 1891 . years.

Cl irn.-The cotubination. with the boit having the threaded por-
tion and rcrminating in the squareil end, of the nut tbreaded on the
boit and hâving the rectangula -bodly portion end cylindrical crown
or hub, the latter provided with longitudinally disposed inciined
ratchet teeth, the flit spring pawl engraging the teeth and twisted
and bent to forin the eye for engaging the square end of the boit,
and uenus for retaining the î,awl on the boit, substîîntialiy as Ftpeci-
fied.

No. .37,851.. Atitoiiiatic Railway SwiteIi.
(A iquille de che'nin de fer.)

James McCarthy and Walter Elam Stratton, hoth of Marinotte,
Wisconsin, U.S.A., let December, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an automatie railway switcb. the combination,
with the pivoted swiUch rails and the bridie bar connecting the
saine, of a lever conneoting said bridie bar witb a lever mounted
verticali iii suitabie stand provided with flanges at its upijer end, a
sbifting blook mou,îted sliingiy upon said flanges and bavingf et its
upper side a groove or siot formed witb converging sides, and a roil-
er mounted atdju.qt;biy upon a locomotive to engage the said grooved
shifting blocti, substantially as and for the pur pose set forth. 2nd.
In an automatie railway switcb. the combination, with the pivoted
switcb rails and tbe connecting levers, of the sbifting stands pro-
vided at their upper ends witb flanges forming trackq, the shifting
biocks mounted Qlidlingly upon tbe s4aie and baving in their upper
sides grooves or siots provided with convergîng sides, a rack ba~r
mounted slidingiy upon a locomotive and baviug a downwardly ex-
tending ruiler at its outer end and means for adjusting the said rack
bar, substantial ly as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Lu an auto-
matic railway s9witch of the olass heroin described, the combination,
witb the shifting block mounted slidingly upuîi a suitabie stand and
having in its upper side a groove or siot l)ruvided witb converging
aides. of a transversely siiding rack bar mouuuted upon a locomotive
and baving a dowowardiy extending ruIler at its outer end, a shaft
having at its front end a spur wheei engraging said rack bar and pro-
vided nt its rear end, wlîici is extended withiu reaoh of the engineer,
wtb a baud wbeei having suitabie stops, and a pawi or catch adapt-
ed to engage the latter, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 37,860. Water Gas Fitriiaces anîd De-
vices Tlherelor. (ournmeau à gaz pour
l'eau et appareil pour cet objet. )

William Stewart Ilutchinson, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., lat Duccin-
ber, 189.1 , years.

Clairn.-lst. An injector for a furnace provided witb a transverse
centrally perforated diaphragin through which the air and steain
pa-qs into te furnace. 2nd. In a water gas furnace, a front walt
having a transverste air passage or way with vertical air passages
ieading f0 it.,and a steain pipe in the transverse passage and a series

o g ainetors counected witla the steain pipe and projecting
throg t he wall intc, the furnace. 3rd. A furnace wall conmisting
of a series (of boxes, tubes or plates built up or consfructed as sbuwn
su as to provide an upper transverse passage or box with lower
vertical passages or boxes Ieading thereto go that the air is taken
froin the ash pit f0 the o pper transverse box and thence dischargfed
into the furnace. 4th. The coînhination witb a locomotive furnace,
of a steamn pipe leading from it to the base cf the emoke stack to
îproduce the draft, pipesq leading froin the steain pipe f0 two or more

@ides of the furnace, and injeotors oonneoted with such steain pipes
and adapted to receive air and disoharge into the furnace. 5tb. A
furnace front but up of plates and boxes ln the proportions and
substantially as shown and desoribed. 6tb . Making fluid fuel for
furnaces by discharging loto the furnace atmosphorie oxygen and
hydrogen with stearn in such manner and in such proportions au
with theset,%igss combine witb suitable quantities of carbon gener-
ated f rom te artificial fuel in the f urnace to coate what is known
as water gas whieh then burns witbin the furunice.

No. 37,861. Wiîid Apparatus tor Gelîeratlig
Electricity a id C lia r gi itg
Seeondary Batteries. (Moulin à
vent pour la génération de t'électricité et
charger les piles secondaires. )

James Madisoni Mitchell, Lawrenccville. Georgia. U. S. A., lat De-
cember, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an apparatus f or generating electricity, tbe coin-
bination, with a wind wheel. of a shaft .iournaled lu a druin or cas-
ing. au armature inouuted on said shaf t, a field mnaguet arranged iu
said druin. a pivotaI support for itaid druin, conduotors arranged up-
on said support and contacting with conducting devices on the bear-
ing for said pivotaI support, a w îrkîog circuit for the dynamo, a
derived circuit for said dynamno, and an automatic device closing the
working circuit when the dynamo generates a current of prede-
termnined strengtb and breaking said circuit and making the deivedl
circuit wben the current faits beiowv a given point, substa.nlWly as
described. 2nd. In a mechanisin for gcnerating electric mrents,
tue combînation, with a dynamo of a wind wheel upomi the sbhaft on
which the armature la mounted, a pivoted support for sai 1 parts,
conductors cunnectîng the poles of the dynamo fo the polée, of a
storage battery, devices intermediate betweeu the mnovable àmd the
rigid members for the dynamo, and automatic means for ci s* g Lbe
cbarging circuit and simultaneously breaking tbhe derived rouit,
and vice versa, substantially as describod. 3rd. In a meubanisin for
generatin g electric currents, the combination, with a dynamo en-
ciosed with in a casing, a shaft journaled lu said casing, a wind wheei
ou the shaft, a diracting vane binged or pivoted on tbe casing and
centered by opposite springs, an electro-magnet muunted on said
casing and wben energized attracting an armature on the vane, a
circuit for the dynamo oonnected wit h a Peoondary battery charged
by the generated carrent, a derived circuit for the electro-maguer,
attracting the vafle, aui automnatic device for making and breaking
the chargiog circuit aimd the derived circuit for the dynamo, re-
spectiveiy. and an automatia circuit closer for the secondary circuit
of the electro-magnet. substantialiy as described. 4th Lu a
muechanisin for generating eiecfric currents, the combimmation, witb a
dynamo arranged lu a oasing -rivôted upon a tubular support, of a
shat having a wind wheel driving the armature of said dynamo, a
pivotally mounted directing vafle, springs centering the said vafle,
an electro-magnet attracting an armature on one side thereof, a
working circuit for the dynamo, in whiob are interposed bracketu
moonted on the pivoted part of the support and havinç rolling con-
tacts on annular conductors on the fixed part of said support, a
storage hattery charged by the working circuit a derived circuit for
the dynamo, an electro-mnagnet and armature forming part of the
w!orking circuit and derived circuit for the dynamo, a secondary
circuit for the electro-magnet attracting the vane and a second
electro-magnet interposed lu a separate secondary circuit. the arma-
ture of whicb maguet opens and closes the circuit of the electro-
magnets attracfing the armature on the vane, substantially as de-
gcribed. 5tb, In an apparatus for generating electria currents, the
combination, with a dynamo arranged in a pvotally suppýorted cas-
ing, of a shaft carrying the armature of the dýynamo, a wind wheel.
driving the said shaft. a pivoted directing vane on the casing,
springs centering the samne. an electro-magnet attracting an arma-
ture on the vane wbem said magnet la energizýed to sWing If tu one
side, a secondary or storage hattery, a charging circuitg for said
hattery, a battery circuit for the electro-magnet actuating the rafle,
au electro-magnet iuterposed in the charging circuit, au armature
for said magnet having an insimlated portioni forming part of the
charging eircuit and a second insulated portion forming part of a
separate circuit for the dynamo, and contacts, one lu the charging
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